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,sien. In casa Mr. Gordoni should accept of
the eall froin Aneapolle. hie trials wore ap-
pointed to ho hecard at West Cornwallis, after
tho induion of Mr. Steele, and tho foteowving
Thureday appointed for hie ordination.

The &minsieon of R1ev. Hiugli Millan was
accopted and Royv. George Clark appointod te
aeolaro the charge vacant.

Soveral reusits freris the Synod wvore attend-
ed te, and aise saine memoriais considored,
aud a viriety of other business nlot of muell
public interost.

PRESBYTERtY OF P. B. ISLAND.
This Presbytery net on Wcdnesdo.y, the

23d. April, in the Froc Chureb, Charlottetown.
Thora wero presont the 11ev. R1. S. Patterson,
M-)dorator, R1ev George Sutherland, cerk,
R1ev. D. lMoioili and 11cv. R. Laird, ith
Messrs. D. Laird and M. Gillis, eiders. Ma-
ny membors were absent fruie the etate of the
roade. Thoir absence rendorcd it advisabio to
doler the ceesideration of general inatters of
importauco. The report of the C)minttee ta
visit Rlehmond Bay eeegregatiou was given
ie. The peoploeveere unanimoos in theïr de.
sire ta have the congregatien divided into two,
the one te inelude Lots 16 and 17, the other
ta embrace Lots 14 and Il. The ability of
eaeh session ta suetain the me-ns iis hopefut
and enoraging. The Presbytery resolved,
la aceerdane 'with the desire of the people
and the receomendation af tho Cemmittee, ta
divid the congregsstion aocording!y- A poti-
tien for the moderation ia a cati frei Lots 16
spd 17 was complied with: Tucsday tho 13th
May iras fixed a the day-bir. Fraser ta
p-ieaeh and preside; intimation ta ho given on
let Sabbath of May, by Mr. Gardon, proba.
tioner; the moderation ta take place ia Lot
16 uhurch. Mr. Pattorsen iras continuelime-
deorator of the session of Lots 16 and 17, and
Mr. Fraser iras appoiuted moderator of the
session of Lots 14 and Il. A report of Mr.
Gerdon's labours iras read and approved, and
ardered te be sont ta the H. X. Bonard. The
reasons for compiaint te Synod by Mesrs.
.Munra, Sutherland, Ross and others irore read
aiid laid upen the table of Prabytcry. No
reports frein Wet St. P<ter's or QueceaSuare
Cbureh irere forwarded te Presbytery. The
Presbytery ordered the Sessions ta take up the
subjoats remittad to them for cousideration by
Synod, and te report te Preebytcry at the first
nxoetipmg ie June. The decision cf the Pres.
bytery on these subjects iras deferred ta a fa.
tare meeting.

The Presbytery adjeurned te necet nt Char-
lotteoinj Qucen Square Church, on the 2nd
Wcdnesday of May, at 12 o'cieek nean.-Com.

'This Presbytery met an the 14t lest., in
Charlottetownr. Thora iore presontthe 11ev.
R. S. atrom oeeaRevd. Y. Altan,
Roev. I.bMurray, Roey. A.MAunro, 11ev H.
Cs¶iwford, Roev. George Snthuraxed, elark, 11ev.
A&len Fraser, Roey, Donald M'Neiil, Baey. R.
LAirdj and Roey. William~ Roaà-sudl Messrs..
Çlarlr,'M'Miin, Robeýtepn,. Lnsýd, Be&risio.
inýjMWLQ0dletdis.

The trials for ordination af Mr. A. M'Leaa
irore hoard. Mir. M'Leau aftor engaging ln
prayer doiivered a popular sermon froin Jolin
1. ch. 29. y; a Lecture froin Mlatt. 20 ch., 29
v ~, te the end; a H1OMily fraI Peame 46. 1-3
v.; and an Exereise and addition frein 1. Pc.
tor, 3. ch., 19 v. 1ye-wie aise examnined le
Grock andJIlobrw, aninl Chu.c litory and
Theooogy. The Presbytery, being clone, took
a conjunet vicir of those trials, and a ;reed ta
sustain tiser. At a future saderunt, it 'is
rcsolvcd thatà1r. M«Leae'à ordination shouid
take plaee at Duedas, on tha 1Oth June,- thse
ediet ta ho servod by Mr. Crawford, in suita-
hie tirn,-IMr. Muera ta preaoin l Giolia, andi
preside; M1r. Ross te preacl ins English, and
afterivards address the cengregatien; andi Ur.
Crawford te aidrpse tho minister. Air.Crair.
ford ruported that ho had maderated inl a Cali
est Wet St. Peter's, andi at Qnecn Square,
Charlottotowne; that bath Cails irere le fsvor
af Mr. A. Falconer, Probatioer; that the
fermer iras sigened by 59 members, and 39
adherents,c--the latter by 29 meeshers andi 47
asihererte, fomalos beieg lectudesi in eacis case.
The report frein Woest St. Potere iras receivesi
andi the cal! sustaied unaniseously. But in
the case of Queee Square, thoseo s oppusesi
the maoration refusesi te rccoiva the repart
ar sustain thecail. A maoiyhwvrcar-
riosi thse motion le bath instances. The vote
stood thus: for eustaining the cali-Rev.
Messrs. Allan, Murray, Crawford, Fraser and
Laird, andi Messrs. Clarke; Bearîste andi D.
Laird, eiders; against sustaining tise eail tilt
the case is heard by the Synosi, 11ev. Messrs.
Munro, Sutherland, MoNeill andi Rose, andi
Messrs. M'Miilan, andi M'Leod, eiders. Mir
Robertson, eider frein the Fre Churois, Char-
lottetewn, iris out est tise turne the vote mras
takeon, but came le, ia time ta joie irit tisa
xxslerity le a noir proteet ansd cosuplist ta
Syned. 111r. Falconer statesi, un tise catis
boin- piaces in hie bande by the àloderator,
thot hie mnd iras not nmade up ta close le, as
yet, with either cat!, and eravesi Lime for cee-
Sideration. It iras movesi and secendosi that
le hopu Mr. Falconer may accapt ana of thci
calte> triais for ordination be noir proScribed.
Tho motion ws lost by a majority of une.

The statistieni retures af Synasi came uoder
discussion, irben it iras reovesi andi agrced te
that Presbytery cait the attention of à1iaistor&
andi Sessions te the duty of making tise statis-
tical returns as full andi as acrurate as passible.
The deficienaies ie minieteriat support, caiîcd
forth a resolution that epeoilt o"!brts shouisi
be made during Prorbytorial visitations te
raise tise standard af support.

11ev. Messrs. Ailan ad Murray, ni Mr.
D. Lsaird, eider, irere appointesi a. eommittee,
b.y the maority iuterested iz the "r.sp, teau-
sirer roasone of protestandcamplaint te Synosi.
Mr. Fraser raportesi that ha had neoderates in
e, caIl est Lot 16-that thse eaul ias le favor af
Mr. Frama, Prabatiener; but that it iras no%
yet ready ta b. laid befare thse Prosbytery.-
Thse cortificates of att6ndanco est caliege, dcv-.
ixeg the ususl, term, ai of r. John Aà. P. Su-.

thesnd...tw~n u.diviniV ireo acelVec4
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